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MI

NUTES

North Dakota State I'later Cornmission
l{eeting Held ln
Vocational Education Conference Room
State Offîce Bul ldlng
Bismarck, North Dakota
June

23,

1978

The North Dakota State l,later Conmission
held a meetÌng on June 21, 1978, in the Vocational Education Conference Room,
State Office Building, Bîsmarck, North Dakota. Governor-Chaîrman, Arthur A.
Link, called the meeting to order at 9:45 a.m., and requested Secretary
Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.
I,IEHBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Rîchard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, llandan
Gordon Gray, ilember from Valley GÍty

Alvîn Kramer, l.lember from l,linot
Arthur Lanz, Me¡nber from Devils

Lake

Arlene l{i lhelm, Hember f rom D ickínson
llyron Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Blsmarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State bJater Conmission, Bismarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State l,Jater Cornmission Staff

llembers

Earl F. Backhaus, l{ontana-Dakota Ut¡líties Conpany, Bîsmarck, ND
0. B. Johnson, Otter Tai I Porer Cornpany, Fergus Falls, Minn.
Jay Myster, Otter TaÍl Povrer Company, Fergus Falls, Minn.

Don Lokken, 0tter Tail Power Conpany, Fergus Falls, Minn.
Ken Ziegler, Basin Electric Povler Cooperative, Bismarck,
Ml lo W. Hoisveen, Burleigh County t¡rllD, Bismarck, ND
Bert Neîdef fer, Burleigh County tJl,tD, B¡ smarck, ND
Jim Eastgate, Burleigh County tÌ{0, Bismarck, l{D
Laurence McHerty, ND l,later Users Association, Minot, ND
Glenda Lotour, Natural Gas Pipel ine Conpany, Bismarck, ND
Ghuck Rupe, Natural Gas Pipeline Company, Blsmarck, ND
Karl Limvere, North Dakota Farmers Union, Ypsilanti, ND

Attendance Reg¡ster is on
meeting of June 1,1978 Proceedings of
the minutes.

this

ND

file în the State l,later Conmission offices for
filed with official copy of minutes.

meeting were tape recorded

the

to assist in compilation of
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MEETTNG

-

APPROVED

Secretary Fahy brÍefly reviewed the
minutes of the June I , 1978 meet¡ng held
in Bismarck, North Dakota. There was no
discussion by the Commission members on
the minutes.

It was moved by Conmlssioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormiss¡oner Lanz, and carried, that the
minutes of the June I , 1978 meeting be approved
as prepared and distributed.

DlscusslON
LlillTATlONS
(SwC Pro¡ect No. 1400)

cONTlNuED

0N ACREAGE

proposal

l{r.

Lynnard K. spf ry, Sr., fron Straubvi I le,
North Dakota, appeared before the Connrlssion
members and ireiented and dîscussed a proposal
regardlng acreage I imi tations. l,lr. Spi ryts

is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrArr.

Fol lovring t'tr. Spiryrs presentation,
Cormissioner Ùlilhelm requested that further discussion on this ltem be deferred
unti I later on in the day, as she had been out-of-state for the past month and
dld not have an opportunity to revíew the second draft of the proposed rules
and regulations.

Corunission members
on in the meeting.

I t was the consensus of the other
that further dlscussfon on this item be tabled until later

C0NTINUED DISCUSSION
I{ATER

}iARKETING

0N

At the June l,

1978 meet¡ng, the Gonmission
directed the State ì'later Cornnission
staff to prepare an additional analysis of

members

potent¡al brater use charges to be used for r.rater marketing incorporat¡ng the
suggestions made at this meeting. Such direction was carried out and ls attached
hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr.
Dave Sprynczynatyk

bríefly

reviewed

alternatives which were discussed at the June I meeting and also discussed
the additional analysis.

It was suggested by Governor Link that
the staff attempt to get flgures showing the cost of a cool ¡ng tovúer system and
a flow-through cooling system and make a comparison using both systems in terms
of actual consumption of the water.
Cornmissioner Kramer suggested

that

two

factors should be consldered: l) the economics of plants putting ln a closed
system where the water rrpuld be retained rather than recirculated; and 2) what
type of effects r"lould such a proposal have on the plant operatlons as far as
thei r cost factors to the customers?
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Governor Link suggested that the procedure
to be followed would be that the Conmlssion would adopt a proposal and then
publ ic hearings would be held. He also noted that the Commission would be receptive
of industry input at thelr regular Conmlssion meetings.

Secretary Fahy stated that a series of
informational meetings could also be held prior to adopting a proposal and holding
the formal hearings, as was the procedure that was followed for the âcreage
I imitations.

from industry representat¡ves.

At thís tlme,
Ken

Governor

Link invÍted

Zîegler, Basin Electric

corments

Poner Cooperative,

indicated that his îndustry r+ould be responding after reviewing the proposals that
are being discussed.

0.8. Johnson, Coyote Project, stated thet

his industry has not reviewed the proposals dÌscussed today, but indicated that
he is in agreement with the general hearing procedure to be followed.
Cormissioner Gray suggested

that the

industries whích will be affected be provided copies of the proposals being

discussed

for their

review.

Conmissloner Gallagher indicated that it would
consumer
could
be determined and suggested that a monthly
if
costs
to
the
helpful
bill be obtained from an electric utility and establish various water charges to
that typical annual b¡ll and determlne that amount of íncrease to the consumer.
be

Follovring a dlscussion of the need for
retaining all six alternatives for future discussion -

It was moved by Cormissloner Kramer, seconded
by Ganmiss¡oner Gallagher, and carried, that a
combination of alternatives B and E be considered
when comput¡ng future use charge calculations.
It was the consensus of the Cormission
be
lncorporated and redrafted for review.
that the suggestions discussed today
Gommi ssioner LJI lhelm requested that
special efforts be made by the Cormission to inform the publ ic of this subject
matter, and suggested that a news release be issued prlor to the next Cofrmission
meeting indicating therein what the Cormission will be considering.

It was npved by Commissioner lrlilhelm and
seconded by Colrmissioner Gal lagher that
the tJater Co¡rmission release to the news
media the specific proposal intact that
June
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be considered at the next meeting of the
State l,later CormlssÍon and include the additional
factors that may be avai lable at that tlme.

will

much concern expressed

tn discussion of the motion, there was
that the computat¡ons not be misconstrued as proposals

by those reading the news stor¡es.

ÙJi

lhelm amended her

original

After conslderable discussion,

Conmissioner

motion.

It

was moved by Cormissioner I'lilhelm and
seconded by Conmissioner Gallagher to a¡nend

the motion to read: That the tlater Cornmlssion
release to the news media the information that
wÍll be considered at the next meeting of the
State l,later Cqrmissîon Íncludíng any additional
factors that may be available at that time. 0n
the call of the question, all members voted aye;
the motlon carried.

l{urray Sagsveen very briefly discussed
the third draft of rules and regulations of the North Dakota State Llater Cormlsslon
proposed to be adopted pursuant to Title 6l of the North Dakota Century Code
governing þrater use fees, attached hereto as APPENDIX rrCrr.
Discussion was initiated by Gommissioner
are hte going to do with the potential
oft\{hat
outline
an
Gray for developing
Íþney that may be derived from the proposed water use charges?r'
Murray Sagsveen referred

89-OO-O|-Ol.

of the draft rules and regulations.
After discussion, it was nroved by Cormissloner
Gray, seconded by Cormíssioner Kramer, and
carried, that the State Llater Comission staff
develop a statement of pol icy concernlng use
of funds accrued as a result of income from

to

Section

INTEI{T

industrial use

charges.

Secretary Fahy recalled that in mid-l'larch,
Governors Link and Perpich met in Grand
Forks to discuss methods to establish some
floodplain planning and regulatlons in the
Red River Valley on a joint basis. lt was
decided et thet meet¡ng that both North
Dakota and Minnesota rvould develop an entity that could work back and forth ecross
the state boundaríes as a flood entity to make recormendatÎons to the Governors
and to the Legislatures regarding steps necessary to help improve the situation.

REGARDING
MINNESOTA-NORTH DAKoTA
COORDINATIoN RELATIVE
T0 RED RIVER DIKING
(SWC project No. 1638)
PR0GRESS REPORT
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0n May 3lst, the |tinnesota group met
they plan to have a group appointed to meet with the North Dakota group.

and

0n June 7th, North Dakota representatives
of the twelve $rater managerrcnt dîstricts involved present,
therefore, the water managenìent dlstrlcts could not enter ínto a Jo¡nt-use
concept at that tîme.
The decislon was made at that meeting by
the eight brater management distrlcts present and by the general publïc that the
formation of a joint-use concept proceed and that the Governor be requested
to extend a personal invîtation to the twelve water management dlstricts involved
inviting them to a rneeting, scheduled for July 28 in Grand Forks, at whlch the
Governor will preslde and joint-use resolutions would be adopted by all of the
dlstricts.
It was the consensus of the Cormission
members that the July 28th meetíng be called as a special meeting of the Commisslon
for the purpose indicated previously.
met and had only eight

Discussion then centered around the

possibility of re-establlshing the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Conrnission
and lt was.suggested that the Governor invite the Chairman of the Upper llisslssippi
River Basin Gormisslon to North Dakota to discuss this matter.
Secretary Fahy also lndlceted that at some
point in tine, it will be necessary for the State l¡later Corrnlssion to adopt a
resolut¡on supporting the re-establishment of the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins
Conmission, which rpuld înclude the Governor's conments to the last Legislature
in whích ît uras suggested in the Governor's message that it be re-created.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by
Comnissioner Lanz, and carried, that the State
lJater Cornmission endorse the exercise of jointuse povlers by all water management districts
withín the Red River Basin for the specific
purpose of developing a floodplain management
program in the Val ley.
and reconvened

at l:40

The Colnnission recessed

at l2:00 noon,

P.m.

l.tike Druyer briefed the cormission members
0N
on the Russell Diverslon situation noting
D|VERSION
that in the falt of 1975, a group of
(SttC Pro¡ect No. 1685)
landowners built a drafn seven or elght
mlles long, but failed to notify affected landowners prior to sonstruction,
STATUS REPORT
RUSSELL

they did ãot obtain the necessary permÎts and did not properly construct the
drain. During these Past three yeers, severe erosion has occurred.
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ln November, 1977, the Bottineau County
l'rater Management District bras notified of the problem and it was requested to
take corrective rneasures, but no response !úas received. ln Harch, 1978, another
request was sent to the tJater Hanagement District, and also no resPonse.
ln Aprl l, 1978, the state l,later Cornnission
sent out a Notice of lntent to f¡le suit, indÍcating that íf no desire or intent
is shovm within J0 days to correct some of the problems, ît brïll be necessary
for the State tlater Cornmission to take astion.

Hr. Dwyer indicated that no response hàs
lntent,
Notice
therefore, a complaint has been filed
of
been receîved to the
w¡th the Bottíneau County District Court.

REP0RT
ilORTH
DAKOTA ITATER DELIVERY
STUDY
(Sl,lC Pro¡ect No. 167\)
PROGRESS

0N

SOUTHTTEST

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that there
has not been a neetíng of the Advisory

Cqr¡nittee since the Conmissionrs June I
meeting, but a meeting is scheduled for
June 26 in Dickïnson. This meeting wi I I
be a working sessíon primarily in that
the engineerÍng firms will be there to gu¡de the Advisory Cormittee in selecting
evaluation críteria to be used in el iminatlng some of the many alternat¡ves that
they will be developing.
He

stated that Houston Engineering is

in the final process of evaluatîng all of the water needs surveys that were
turned în frorn the three rural water districts and will present a detailed
report to the Advisory Cormittee on June 26.
Comrissioner l,ti lhelm asked if any additíonal
results were obtained from the surveys.

ilr. Sprynczynatyk replÎed that the area
part
state did turn in about 100 additional
of
the
in the extreme southwestern
that area to approximately 1300' or
for
total
the
bringing
completed forms,

about 95 percent.
CONSIDERATION OF

I{ATER PERI{IT REQUESTS
(swc Project No. 1400)

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX trDl' for
the Gorm¡ss ion rs consideration, which
represents the water permit agenda.

After a brief discussion, it

was moved by

Cormissioner Kramer, seconded by Conmissioner
Gray, and carried, that the action of the State
Engineer be confirmed as presented.
The following water permit applications were
approved: No. 3090 - Edwin Holman, Horace;
No. 3094 - city of t'lashburn; No. 3005 - City
of Van¡ick; No. 3097 - lnyan Uakagapi Human
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l; No. 3067 im I rgens, l,r¡ I I i sron; No. 2936 - Al bert
Schmaltz, 0rrin; No. 3034 - Dakota Gardens,
Mandan; No. 2612 - City of Adams; No. 3082 City of Upham; No. 2850 - Janes Cleveland,
New Rockford; No. 2l16 - Robert and Dennis
Sletten, Ryder (ttris releases the remaining
port¡on held in abeyance); No. 893 - City of
Grafton (ttr¡s is a request for a change in
point of diversion); No. 2576 - Grand Forks
Gounty Lrater l.lanagement D i stri ct (Dam S i te
#9, tJpger Turtle River uratershed), Grand Forks;
and No. 1084 - Ronald and Paul Andahl, Bismarck.
Developnent Corp., Cannonbal
J

The following applications were deferred:
No. 3085 - LeRoy Fettig, Hebron; No. 3095 Grand Forks-Tralll Uater Users, lnc., Thompson;
No. 3054 - Paul tl. t{hite; No. 3081 - Lawrence
lJlddel and Daniel Tuchscherer, ilinot; No.
2066 - Ralph t{. Krebsbach, }lanvîck; No. 1230P City of Hebron (ttr¡s is a reguest for a change
in point of diversion); No. 14658 - Eldon A.
Streich, Englevale (this is a request for a
change in point of diversion); No. 3086 Edmund Hartl, Jr., New Rockford; No. 3053 Cass Rural l,later Users, lnc., Kindred; No.
3073 - Davld Gibbon, Hilnor; and No. 3099 Lewis, Lisbon. (sEE APPENDIx I'D¡r)

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF
ACREAGE LII'IITATIONS

(sWC

Projecr No.

hereto as

1400)

APPENDIX r¡E¡r.

A.

K.

Murray Sagsveen read the Sections of the
proposed rules and regulations which were
amended at the June I meeting. Draft No.
2 incorporating these changes is attached

It

was suggested by Commlssioner Gallagher
I'nrfiichever is longer",

that în Sect¡on 89-00-03-06, Subsection 3, the phrase
should be amended to state ¡twhichever occurs laterrr.
Conmisslon members

that this

I t was the consensus of the other
change be ìncorporated when Draft No. 3 is prepared.

General discussion pursued on Lynnard
Spiryrs proposal and it was declded that his proposal be prepared as an option
and be attached to Draft No. 3.

be amended

to

read

It was suggested that Sectlon 89-00-02-08
I'All applicatíons shall conta¡n a statement of soll and b,,âter
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compatibility for the land to be irrigated
or licensed soil scientist.rl

from eny governmentally employed

ln concludíng the discussîon, the
Cormîss¡on staff was directed to prepare Draft No, 3 containing the amendnpnts
discussed and adopted at this meetíng; and as an optÍon, Ì.1r. Spîryrs proposal.
19, 1978

An invitat¡on has been received from Hr.
Russ Dushinske, Secretary for the North
IIEET|NG
Dakota üJater l{anagement Distrlcts Assoclation,
invi t i ng the Cormi ss ion to hold thei r July
19 meeting in Carrington, North Dakota. The sufimer tneeting of the l,later Management
Distrlcts Associat¡on is scheduled for the same day, thereby permitting an opportunity for both groups to meet jointly after separate meetings in the rnrning.
Items for discussîon would include review of progress on the seven-point program
the Governor outlined to the ùJater Hanaganent Districts Association at the annual
meetlng in Hinot three years ago, and multi-dîstrict approach to solving the Red
River Valley flood problems and coordlnation with itlnnesota.
JULY

STATE WATER

COMMISSION

lrrigation Station will be arranged.

lf tlrne permit;, a tour of the Carrîngton
It

was the consensus

of the Cormissîon

that Hr. Dushinskers invîtation be acknourledged and that the
hold their July l9 meeting in Carrington.

members,

DISCUSSION ON NATIONAL
I{ATER POL ICY

Cormission

Discussion pursued on the Presidentrs Water
Policy l,lessage, attached hereto as
APPEND I X IIF¡I.

Secretary Fahy stated that his position is
that brhere the State has contríbuted and sacrlficed to provîde benefits beyond
our State's borders, the amounts of those benefits should be accrued in the
Staters bank account.

It

was suggested by Conmissioner Kramer

that as North Dakota ls taking a strong position in the Staters involve¡nent in
repay¡nent and the amount of benefits that have already been generated beyond
North Dakotats borders, it should also be re-emphaslzed that Garrison Diversion
is part of a total development program and îs not a neu, start.
Conmissioner lli lhelm distr¡buted copies
the
Conmission members that were adopted at
a llater Pol ícy Conference she had attended
in Casper, ttyoming, which was sponsored by the Povrder River Basln Resource Councî1,
on May 19 and 20, 1978. These resolutions are atteched hereto as APPENDIX 'rcrr.
ì,,ATER PoLICY

CoNFERENCE

CASPER, l{YoillNc
ON MAY 19 AND 20,1978

HELD

lN

before the Com¡ission

at this tine -

of resolut¡ons for information to

There being no

further business to
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novsd by Oannlssloner Kr,qm_etn gê,co-ri ed b,y
gloner Lanz, and cal'rÍed, thtt Êhe mêctlng
ñ at 3¡00 p¡m.
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APPEND

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UIATER COHMISSION
OFF

TO:
FR0l'1:

SUEJECT:
DATE

\

of the June l,

an additional analysis

v,rater

I.IEMO

1978'State llater Conmisslon

of potehtial water

use charges

marketing. This analysis is intended to supþlement

of llay l,

reeting, I

have

to be used for

my previous

memo

1978.

At the meetlng, Cormissioher Gallagher expressed interest in
method

ilB¡r

Vern Fahy, State Engineer
David A. Sprynczydatyk, Director, Engineering Division
SIJC Project #1400 - LJater Use Charges
June 22, 1978

As a .result
made

ICE

lX

of water use charges incorporat¡ng alternatlves

a

B and E.

Alternative B: $2.00 per acre-foot conditional use
$100.00 per acre-foot actual use
Al.ternat ive E:

The

ive Maxingrr s method
(applied to Perfected Permits only)
Up to 500 acre-feet - no charge
501 to 1000 acre-feet 0 $50.00 per.acre-foot
l0Ol to 2000 acre-feet g $100.00 per.acre-foot
2001 to 3000 acre-feet @ $200.00 per acre-foot
3001 to 4000 acre-feet 0 $¡00.00 per acre-foot
4001 to 6000 acre-feet.e $400.00 per acre-foot
6001 to 8000.acre-feet'e S500.00 per acre-foot
SoOl to 10,000 acre-feer @ $6oO.O0 per acre-foot
l0,O0l tò 12,000 acre-feet. e S700.00 per'.acre-foot
Ove¡: 12,000 acre-feet 0 $800.00 per acre-foot
Representat

details of such a combination as discussed were as follows:

Combination

of Alternative B and E: $2.00 per acre-foot conditional
0 to 1000 acre-feet @ $l 00.00 per acre-foo,t
l00l to 2000 acre-feet

@

200t

@

to

acre-feet
acre-feet
3001 to
400t to
acre-feet
acre-feet
5001 to
600t to TOOO acre-feet
700t to Sooo acre-feet
800 I to 9000 acre-feet
9o0l to 10,000 acre-feet
3000
4000
5000
6000

@
@
@
@
@

@

$102.00 per acre-foot

S'104¡00 per acre-foot
S106.00 per acre-foot
S.l08.00 per acre-foot

$110.00 per acre-foot
$l 12.00. per acre-foot
$l 14.00 per acre-foot
$116.00 per acre-foot
e $l 18;00 per acre-foot

use

t34

-210,001 to I I,000
I l,o0l ro l2,900
l2,0ol to I 3,000
I 3r001 to I 4,ooo
14,001'ro | 5,000
15,001 to l6rooo
l6,0ol ro 1 7,000
17,001 to I 8,000
l8,ool ro I 9,0oo
19,001 to 20,000
20,001 ro 2l,ooo

acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
ac¡.e-feet

acre-feet
acre;feet
acre-fee-t

acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet

e $ l2o 00 pe I acre-foot
e Slzz 00 pe r acre-foot
e s 124 00 pe Ê acre-foot
e $ 126 00 pe r acre-foot
e sì28 oQ pe r acre-foot
e $ r30 00 pe r acrè-foot
e $132 00 pe r acre-foot
0 $t3¡ 00 pe r acre-foot
0 $r 36 00 pe r ac re- foot
@ $t38 00 pe r acre-f,oot
e $J 40

00

p.e

r acré-f,oot

Using the present perfected and conditlonal permits greater than 500
acrelfeet this alternative would produce the following income:
t ional üs" - 86,055 acre-feet at $2.00
Actual rise - 8199 acrerfeet on. graduated scdle

.Cond i

Apptyins rhis method to both existins perfected permir, "ll'!lÍ¿l??.""t
be
permlts-assuming they become p.erfected, the annual 'incofitê would
-

ilo,7t4,73o.oo.
Typical annual brater use charges under this alternative would be as
fol I ows:
Combination of Alternative B ê
Annual Use
'500 acre-feÊt
I

$50, ooo
I

000

2O2,OO0

3000
4ooo

4t2,ooo

5000
6000

520, ooo
630, ooo

306, ooo

742',OOo

7000

8000
9000
.10 , 000

il , 000

l2

oo,0oo

2000

000

t3 t 000
r4 , 000
t5 t 000
r6 000

t7 , 000

856, ooo

972,000
090,000
I ,210r000
I ,332 1000
I ,456.,000
I ,582, o'oo
It

I ,7lo,ooo
I , 84o, ooo

I;

l/2,000

r8 000
t9 000

2 , I 06,000
2 ,242r000

20 ) 000

2 , 38o, ooo

E

-3Also discussed

for

use

qf water ¡n ilo"r-through cooling

power generation

Permit

#

\63
1039

Owner

Source

MDIJ

l,to.

R

Mo

I6I

l{o.

systems as found

charging a fee

at three electrical

plants in North Dakota. These include.the follovring:
Power Capacity Perfected Ricommended Annuäl Flow.Through
lttt
,Amount AF
Amount AF
Use AF
100

88 7oo

70

88,630

R

650

970, ooo

500

969,5oo

R

t72

733, ooo

25o

732,75s

'

Basin

Elec.
I

at the meeting.was the possibility of

UPA

Applying various urater'use charges

for thê flow

annual water use and the combinatlon B and E

throqgh port¡on of.the

alternative discussed.above,

the

attached table was prepared. lt must be noted that the flow. through water
would be availeble for downstream vúater use, whereas a large perqentage of,
the water used by coóling toþ/ers

is lost to evaporat¡on.

Dav
D

DAS: ad

¡

rector,

P
E

v
n9

D

isl on

)
Permi

t

ANNUAL

MW

Capac i ty

r4
rö0

te6\¿!

tgn!

217fl

229ù/

V
2/

AF

AF

460

970

l0

t72

8oo
5oo

234

6, 5oo

22\o

\2

1963 _e,

I

Annuàl

88,700
3285
970,000
713,000

650

132\

Perfected Amt.

250

Use

I/A-,

) use CHARGES

S0.10 per AF
Elow Through and
Comb.B

t

$97, ooo

)

$1.00 per

AF

Flow Through and
Comb.B

E

s

E

52.00 per AF
Flow Through and
Comb. B E 'E

u

S97, ooo

$97, ooo

95,630

l\6,950 2!

I,019,500
757,750
226,960

84,260
80,ooo
| , g89, ooo

15,88

.

.,
98,27s A

80,ooo

226,g60

80, ooo

'

I

l,4go,5oo

226,960

4so

9,980

1,087,640

I

1,087,640

l 5, ooo

l,7lo,ooô

087 640

900

l,7lo,ooo

8Eo

1 9,000
.l I ,000

2,2\2,OöO
I,210,000

I 7 l0 000
2 2 42 ,000

440

I

2 l0 000

2,242,00O
1,210,000

Flow through coollng systeßi
Ground water

l/ Proposed pìants
4/ Annual charge would
5/ Annual charge would
6/ Annual char'ge would

íf there would. not be a charge for flow through water.
be $50,000 If there would not be a charge for flgw through brater.
be $7,000

be S25,0Oo

¡f there would not be a charge for flovr ihrough

vrater.

$10.00 per AF
Flow Through and
Comb.B

s

$97,000
893,300

'80,ooo

9,745, OOO
7 ,352,500
226,960
1,087,640
I,710,000
2,242,OO0

I,2ì0,000

E
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GENERAL. INFORMATTON

Title 89: State !{ater Connission and State fngineer
Àrticle 89-0 0: I{atér Use Fees

ÀcLion: Proposed Rules and Regulations. (First'Draft dated
18 November l9?5; Second Draft daÈed.I7 December
1976; Third Draft dated 21 June 1978)
summary: The state güater commissíon and the sta.te Engineer
are considering regurations which would, if adopted, establísh
fees for certain large industríal uses of water
, I1 is the policy of the State ltater Commj-ssion to
afford the public an opportuni-ty' to participate in the
development of tt,e proposed r'egulations. ecáordingly,
interested persons may sub¡nit written .cornments, suggestions,
or objections regardíng the proposed regulations to the
State Water Commissj.on. Public hearings wlll be held.
be submítted !o the State Ehgineer, State
Commission, State Office Building, 900 East Boulevard,
Comments may

Bismarck, N.D.'58505
Effective date of proposed regulations:

V{ater

The proposed regula-

tions are'still

in the developmental sÈate. Therefore, the
State Water Commission has not yet determined riyhether the
proposed regulations will be adopted or, if adopted, whén
they will be effective.
'Supplemental information

:

The concepts contained in the

proposed regulations have been provided by members

of the

Statd Water.Comrnissiorr. They do not constitute opinions or
sugges:tions by the author. The proposed regulations have

drafted by Assistant Attorney General Murray G.
:
(701) 224-27s0

been

Sagsveen,

îhe $2 and $20 fee schedules utilized herein are only for
the purpose of illustration; they do not rePresent final
decision of the ëommission and State Engineer.
AuthoriÈy: These r egulations are adopted pursuant to general
regulation-making aúthority of the state water conmission
and the state engineer in North Dakota Century Code sectÍons
61-02-1I and 6I:03-13.

for the state water comnÍssion and the state
engineer to adopt regulations governÍQ9 r,tater use fees is
contained in the following sections of the North Dakota

The authoriÈy

Century Code:

61-02-01. WATER CONSERVATTON, FLOOD çONTROL, AND
ABATEI|IENT OF STREAM POLLUTION DECI"ARED A PUBLIC
PURPOSE.--It is hereby declared thaÈ the general

welfare and the protecÈion of. the lives, health,

are affected with and concern a public PurPose.
It is declared further that any and all exèrcise

governmental functÍon for the benefit, welfare,

and prosperity

6L-02.L4.,

of.all
***

POI,fI:RS.

Èhe people öt

this state.

AND DUTTES OF THE. COMMISSION..-

The commission shall have fuII and cÖmplete pohrer,
authority', and general jurisdiction:

I

To investigate, plan, regulate, undertake,
construct, establish, maintain, control,
operat,e, and supervíse aIl works, dams, and

projects, public and þrÍvate, which.in its
judgment
may be necessary
*

n.

*

*

To provÍde water for the generation.of
electric por,rer and for mining and manufacturing purposes;
*

2.

or,advísable.

*

To define.declarer'

*

and establish rules and

::n"tËå:"lil

sate or waÈers and warer rishrs
to individuals, associations, corporations,
municípalÍties, and other political
subdivisjons of the state, and. for the
delivery of watêr. to users;
*

5.

*

To exercise all êxpress'and implied rights,

porder and authority, that malz be neces.sãry,
'and to do, performr-and. carry out aI1 of the.

expressed purposes of this chapter and all of
the purposes reasonably implied Íncidentally
thereto or lawfully connected therewith;
*

6L-02-29.

*

CoMMISSION TO HÀ\IE FULL CONTROL OrÆR

UNAPPROPRTATED PUBLIC.WÀTERS OF'

THE STATE.--ThC

full control over all
unappropriated publíc waters of the state, whether
above or under the ground, to the extent necessary
to fulfill the purposes of this chapter.
61-04-06. 2. TER.tr{S OF PER!{IT.--The state engineer... . .may
issue a permit subject to fees for water use,
terrns, conditions, restrictionsr. limitations, and
termination dates he considers necessary to proÈect
the rights of others, and the publÍc interesÈ.
commissÍon sha1l have

-1It_-
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8

9- 00- 01- 01

8

9- 00-

0I-02

INTENT

DEFINITIONS

-1-

89-00-01-01. TNTENT. The intent of Èhis chapter is.to
establish f ees. for the benef icial índ.ustrial use of water,
and fôr tke privilege of holding an option to place waters
to beneficial use.
. FurÈhef, tfese regulations establish a þrocedure for
the State Engineer in the assessment of sueh fees.
Water for índustrial use, aç defined herein, is considered available only from the main stem l¡lissouri River (including
Lake Sakakawea) due to.tte quantities of water involved.
The Missour.i River, because of the constructÍon and regulation
pursúant to the L944 Flood Contiol Act(ch. 665, 58 Stat.
887), Ís able to provide water even during years when iÈs

tributaries

may

be intèrmittant or dry.

The State cons.ented to the construction of the PickSloan PIan.for the Missouri niver since' it.pronisêd 4 more
stable supply of water for domestic, municipal, stock watering,
irrigation and industrÍal uses -- aII considefed essêntíal
for the economic stability of North Dakota. Indeed, the
Flood Control Act provÍdes that:

for navigation, in connection with the
operation and,maintenance of such.works herein "
authorized for construction, of waters arÍsing in
States lying wholl.y or partly west of the ninetyeighth meridian shal-I be only such use as does noÈ
conflict with any beneficial consumptíve use,
present or future, in States lying wholly or
partly west of the ninety-eighth meridian, of such
waters for.domestic, municipal, stock water,
irrigation, mining, or Índustrial purposes..
The use

' Economic stability cpntinues to be a critical concern
for the State !{ater Commíssion. the Conunission has granted
a number of water permits for energy conversíon purposes.
Such a use of'water wíll stimulate concurrent uses of water
for domestic, municÍFal, and other industrial uses in the

region.

However, the Conmíssion recognizes that energy conversíon
water uses may only be short-term, thereby leading to a boom
.and bust economy for.the region. Anxious to prevent such
economic,instability, the Cómmissj.oà desires Lo realize
revenue fr.om the current energy conversion uses of water and
apply the revenue to preparing for long-term domestic municipal'
irrigation, industrial, .and fish, wilatife and recreation
beneficial uses of water Ín the region.
TheEe

regulations are adopted to aicomplish. that purposê.

-2-

The Commissíon realizes that the revenues received will
a,ccrue to the state treas¡ry. However, it is the inÈent of
the Commission to'request a bíennÍal appropríatión oÏ all
funds received under thes:e regulations to fu¡d the development
of water distrj.bution facilit.ies, for Èhe long term economic
stability of North Dakota.
Law Implemented

General AuthoriËY

6I-02-01

NDCC' 61-02-11

6L-02-L4
6L-02-29
61-04-06.2

28-32-02.

89-00-01-02. DEFINITIONS. Unless the context otherwise
requíres, the followj.ng defiñitions apPly to this article:
' t'commíssibn" means the state water commission
1..
2

3.
4.
5.

(Governor, Commissioner .of Àgricrflture; and five
members).
citízen
r'State engineeri, .""tt= the state engÍneer, aPPoínted
pursuant
to llorth Dakota Century-Code Section 6I-C¡¡:Of
, who is also the chief engineer and secretary

of the

commissíon.
',Application" means an

applicatÍon'for a conditional
permit.
water
;Àpplièant,' means a person submitting. an application
'
a conditÍonal water Perrhit .
roirlndustrial
acre-feet
000
of
51
use
the
use" means
generation..
elêctricalfor
annually
oi- niðr" of water
uses
other
a
nd
gas
natural
Production
or synthetic
reclamation
for
on
irrigati
includirig
thereto
inciâentat
for associated mÍning operations.
Law Implemented

GeneraÌ' Àuthority
NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-02

61:02-0r
6L-02-I4

6L-02-29
6I-04-.06.

-3-

2

i

RATE'A¡[D ASSESST'IE¡{T

See,t,ío¡¡

Rate for eondiÈional lfater Permlt

. 89-00-b2-AL

Assessmexrú and'Þat¡nent

89,-00-02-02

Fern{:L

on Conditional. lüater

S9-00-01?-0E Rate for PèLfeeted ülater Right,
Assê,ssnent ,and Payment on Ferfected, Water

89-00-02-0:4

.

Rig.ht

' eo.¡tçerníng

gg,-00-02-05

:

llater PernLt Interest

Payments

t

,

r

i

-4-

foF. Det ilguenü

89-00-02-01. RATE EOR CONDITIONAL WATER PERMIT. Upon
the granting of a conditional water permit by the. State
Engineer, the holder of a conditional water þermiÈ for
industrÍar use shart remit to the state of l¡órth Dakota an
annual fee of $2.00 per acre-foot for the quantity of water
stated in the permit
General Authority
Law Imple¡nenËed

NDCC 51-02-1I
28-32-02

NDCC 61-02-01

6L-02-I4

6L-O2-29
61-04-'06.2
I 9-00-02-02.
WATER RIGHT.

t

ASSESSMENT AI\ID PÀYMENT. ON CONDITIONAL

On or before January 15 of each year, the State
Engineer shall forward to every hofder of a conditional water permit for indust,ïial uÉre an assessment according to the following formula:

$2/acre-foot x acre-feet authorized in conditional permit: x t .of assessable yêar = $
fee

2

Examples: '[For each example assume the
regulätions.became ef,fective JuIy 1, L9771
a.
Permittee secured a conditional water permiÈ
for 15r000 acre-feet'on October 10, L977.
$2/aere-'fooÈ x tr5,000 acre-feet x O.22.46575
(82 days: Oct. II - Dec. 31) = ç6,739.73.
365 days

b

PermiÈtee secured a conditionaf water permit.
for 15,000 acre-feet in 1976. $Z./aere-foot x 15;000 acre-.feet x 0.5041095
(184 days: iluly 2 - Dec.. 31) = $I5,123.29.
365 days

ci

Permittee seeured a conditíonal water
permit in 1977 for 15',000 acre-feet.
The 1978 waÈer use fee., to be .assessed
on or before January 15, L9'79, would be
S3O,00Cr.

d.

Applicant voluntafity forfeits conditional
permit for 15,000 acre-feet on
February 15, L979. $2/acre-foot x
15,000 acre-feet x 0.1986301 (January
1 - February 5 is 36 days) = 52,958.90

hraÈer

-5-

3.

The assessed: permiÈ,holder shal1 reinit the proper
amount to. the freasurer of t'he State of North
Dakota on or be'fore March 15 of Èhe year in which
the assessment is fcirwardecl by the state Engineer.
Law Implemented

Genera.l ÀuthoritY
NDCC 6l-02-11
2e-32-02

NDCC

6r-02-01
6L:O2-L4
6L-02-29

6r-04-06.2

89-00-02-03. RATE FOR PERFECTED !ÍÀTER RIGHT. Upon the
or not a
application of water to a beneficíal use, whether
of a
holder
gianted,
the.
pãifected water pêrmit has been
of
Staté
the
to
reurit
éhaII
üse
iãt"r ,p"rmit fãr- industrÍal
the
for
per
ac're-foot
of
fee
annual.
aR
$20
NortÌ- bakota
use
of water actually put to consumPtíve beneficial
ô"ã"iity
ánd g.2õ per acre-fôoù foi Lhe quantity of water actually
used for flow tt,rough cooling oi other similar nonconsumptive
purposes

Law ImPlemented
NDCC 6L-02-01
6L'O2-L4
6]'-02-29

General AutÌroritY
NDCC 6I-02-11
28-32-02

6I-04-06.2

89.00- 02-04.

.AI{D
ÀSSESSMENT

PÀYMENT ON PERFECIIED WATER

RIGHT.

t

on or before January 15 of each year, the State
n"gin"ã" shall forwãrd to every permit,tee utilÍzing
,ãi."r for industrial use an assessment according
to the fol].ow-¡.ng formula:

actually
$.20 or $2O/acre-foog x acre-feet
*
fee
$
beneficial
applied..tò
:".

2

The asse5éed pêrrnit holder shall remit the proper
amount to'the Treasurei of the-State of North
which
oifðt" on or.before Marc! l5-.of .lh"-Itlt
i"
Engíneer.
state
the
by
the assessment is forwarded
r,äw Implemented

General ÀuthoritY

NDCC 61-02-01'

NDCC 61-02-11

. 28-32-02
89-00-02-05.
I

,

6L-0'2-r4
6L-02-29
6L-04-06.2

INTEREST FOR DEITTNQUENT PÀYI'IENTS.

Inàustrial use permittèes shalt pay Ínterest
-6-

on

2.

fees which beco4e delinquent computed at the rate
of I percent per mont,h for the amount of the
delinquent fees.' A payment shall þe considered
delinquent if not paid'on or before March 15. The
Ínterest, shall accrue frorn March.l6, and it shall
include the date of payment.
If a delinqueney shoul.d continue past May'1, the
State Engineer may proceed tö terminaÈe 4n othe.rwise valid'water..permit pursuant to Section 6I-0423.through 61-04-25 and any contractual provisÍons
accompanying a permit

General AuthorÍty

Law Implemented'
NDCC 61-02-01
6L-02-L4
6L-02-29
61 -04-O6 .2

NDCC 6I-02-1I
28-32-02

,

-7-

WATER I,IEASUREIIENT

89-00-.03-01 Metering'Device

-8-

Required

g9-00-03-0I. II{ETERING DEVICE REoUIRED. lfate,r use
subject to fees hereín shall be measured by a meteríng
.device satisfactory to the State Engineer. It shall be
installed, operated, and maintaine,d by'permittee as required
'by the State Engineer at no exPense to the State. It shal'I
bè aicessible for inspection at all reasonable tímes by
proper representatives of the State Engineer.
Law Implemented
Gene:ra1 ÀuthorÍty
NDCC 61-02-01

NDCC 61-0r-11
28-32-02

6I-02-l.4

61-02-29
6l.-04-O6.2

-9-
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I,,ATER PERMtT AGENDA FoR JUNE

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Fettig,

LeRoy

-

SOURCE

Ground tJater

Hebron

AMOUNTS

I

rrigatîon

Hearîng:

46-

5-78
5-78

Holmen, Edwln -

Ground l'rater
(Vlest Fargo

Horace

(Gass County)

Priori

ty:

Aqu I

4-20-78
S-18

Hearlng: 6094

Ì'lashburn, City
llashburn

* #2144 (Priority

of -

fer)

rt N0 PRIOR

REQUESTED

236.0 acre-feet
138.0 acres

(ilercer County)

Prlorlty:

IT

23, tg78 HEETtNc
PURPOSE

p

IND ICATES
PERI{
STATUS

COI.II{ENTS

S

)n

RECOIITIENDATIONS

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
this

time.

Date: 9-l-74) Granted 526.6 acres

llunlclpal -

20.0 acre-feet

20.0 acre-feet

(Rura I
Domest I c)

PERIiITS

llissourl Rlver

l{unlclpal

1000.0 acre-feet

1000.0 acre-feet

(ilclean County)

Prlorlty:

4-25-78
5-78

Hearins. 6-

't

Grand Forks-Tral I I
Ùlater Users , I nc. -

Ground l,later

N0 PRIOR PERHITS

(Rura I

Thompson

\-27-78

Hearing: 6- 5-78

-

2895.0 acre-feet

Domest I c)

(Grand Forks Go. )

Priorlty:

llunlclpal

2t

795 (Prlorlty Date: 5-28-71 ) Granted 650.0 acre-feet
#z 497 (Priorlry Dare: 7-22-76 ) Granted 200.0 acre-feet
#

It ls recomnended that
act¡on be deferred at
this

tîme.

!
!

ttt

zI
x

9¡
! ¡.¡
ctì

)

-2NO

NAI'iE AND ADDRESS

3054

l,lhlte, Paul I'1. Bou¡man

(eorman County)

Creek,

to North

trlb.

Grand

ver

Hearing, 6-

*

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

l,llddel,

Ground l,later

3-22-71
5-78

Lawrence and

Tuchscherer, Danlel l.l Í not
(Ìtard County)

005

Unnamed

PURPOSE

Ri

Priority:

3081

SOURCE

,t

l{arwick, City of -

Ground Uater

llarwi ck
(Benson County)

rrigation-

REqUESTED

100.0 acre-feet
54.0 acres

Coill{ENTS

PR

lOR

I

rrlgatîon

677 0 acre-feet
450 8 acres

ê RECOMMENDATTONS

It is recommended that
actíon be deferred at
thls

Priority: 4- 4-78
Hearing z 6- 5-78

N0

I

I'laterspread i ng

AMoUNTS

time.

It ¡s recorrnended that
act¡on be deferred at
thls

tïme.

PERI{ ITS

(t'taruick Aquifer)

l"lunicipal

65.0 acre-feet

50.0 acre-feet

Prloriry: 5- g-Zg
Hearingt 6-

5-78

Krebsbach, Ralph H. lJa

rwl ck

(eOay County)

Prlorlty: 3- 8-74

Hearing on

Amendmentz

,K NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l{ater

I

rrigatlon

Thls is a request
for a change in
polnt of dlverslon.

It ls reconmended that
act¡on be deferred at
this

time.

6- 5-78
(À,

)

)

-3N0.

NAI.{E AND ADDRESS

I 230P

Hebron, City

SOURCE

of -

Ground l,/ater

Hebron

Priorlty:8-

E

AMoUNTS

I'lun 1c I pa I

Thls is a reguest
for a change in
point of díversion.

It Is recommended that
actíon be deferred at

This is a request
for a change in
point of dlversion.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at

234.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

It is reconmended that
action be deferred at

(ilorton county)

Hearlng on

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

CoI,|MENTS

this

REC0MilENDATTONS

time.

l-28

Amendment:6- 5-78

r

4658

Streích, Eldon A. Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priority:
Hearlng on
Amendment:

3086

6-

s

-

Ground tlater

this

time.

7-78

this

Hearing: 6- 5-18

*

Cass Rura I }later
Users, lnc. -

Ground

#2753

(lrioriry Date: 3-3-77) Granted il4.0

llater

400.0 acre-feet

Domest i c)

(cass County)

Priority: 3- l-78
¿ 6- 5-78

Municipal

4

#2 29 3 (

#2697

(

time.

acres

(Ru ra I

Ki ndred

Hearing

lrrigation

Counry)

Priority: \-

3053

rrigation

5-78

Edmund Jr.
New Rockford
I

I

7-13-67

Hartl,
(t¡el

Ground Uater

It is

recommended

act¡on be deferred
at this tine.

that

Priorlt yD atei 7-8-75) Granted l2OO.O acre-feer
Prlorit yD ate: 1-2\-77) Granted 500.0 acre-feer
(¡,

æ

)

-4NAI4E AND ADDRESS

Gibbon, Davld -

PURPOSE

SOURCE

Ground Water

Hílnor

lrrigation

Ar'rouNTs

REQUESTED

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

(Ransom County)

Pr'rori tyz 3-17-78
Hearing: 6-12-78

*

Inyan l,lakagapi Human
Development Corp. -

Cannonbaì

Co|,il{ENTS

E

RECoMMENDATIoNS

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
thls

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERI-iITS

I

Rlver

I

rrigation

35.0 acre-feet
17,25 acres

34.5 acre-feet
17.25 acres

35.3 acre-feet
storage plus
24.0 acre-feet
annual use

35.3 acre-feet
storage plus
24.0 acre-feet
annual use

Cannonbal I

(Morton County)

Priori

ty: 5- l-78

Hearing:

3067

6-19-78

lrgens, Jîm Lli I I

iston

(tlilllams Gounty)

Priority: 3- 2-78
Hearlng:

3099

6-19-78

Lewis, A. K. L

*

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Unnamed

trlbutarles,

trib. to East Fork
of Little Muddy
River

*

NO PRIOR PERilITS

Ground l.later

i sbon

(Ransom County)

Priorlty:

4-12-78

Hearlng: 6-lg-lg

Recrea t I on

I

rrigatlon

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

It ls recor¡mended that
act¡on be deferred at
this

*

time.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

(rat

(at

-5NAME AND ADDRESS

936

Schmaltz, Albert

0rrîn
(Pierce County

s0uRcE

-

PURPOSE

Ground l,later
(Kl lgore Aquifer)

I

rrigation

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED

1280.0 acre-feet
546.0 acres

CoÌ'IMENTS

Recornmend

34

Dakota Gardens -

Deferred:

l2

Adams,

3-20-78
t-79

6-

City of -

OR

abeyance)

'f

NO

Mi

ssouri Rlver

PR I

PERM

ITS

*

I

rrlgatlon

Ground

str County)

Upham,

Cíty of -

Upham

(ilcHenry County)

Priori ty:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

282.2 acre-feet
144.6 acres

282.2 acre-feer
I

44.6 ecres

NO PRIOR PER},IITS

llater
Aquifer)

(Unnamed

Prîority: 8- 4-76
Hearing: tt-28-77
Deferred: t2- 7-77
3082

:

r-il-78

Adams
(Wa I

approval

of request
should be held ln

(ilorton County)

Hear i ng:

for

(Remainder

l4andan

Priority:

RECoMÌ'TENDATtoNS

lO.0 acre-feet
60.0 acres

Priority:

7-18-77
Hear i ng:
t0-17-77
Deferred: t2- 7-77

e

3-21-78
5-23-78

6- t-zg

*

G

l.tunlcipal

58.8

acre-feet

58.8 acre-feet

Municìpal

61.0

acre-feet

61.0 acre-feet

NO PRIOR PERMITS

round Ìlater

(Unnamed

Aquifer)

'" #1254 (Priority Date: l2-10-64) Granted 100.0 acre-feet

å
o

)

-6NAT.IE

850

AND ADDRESS

SOURCE

Cleveland, James New Rockford

(eaay counry)

Priority:

6-21-77

Hearî ng:

7-n-77

Deferred:

il6

8-t6-77

Sletten, Robert
Dennls -

and

Ryder

(l,lar¿ County)

Prlorlty:

Ground [later

(New Rockford
Aqui fer)

8-12-74

PURPOSE

Ar'touNTs

REQUESTED

I

rrigation

237.O acre-feet
158.0 acres

I

rrfgatlon

903.0 acre-feet
451.5 acres

CoMI4ENTS

0 RECOMT{ENDATTONS

237.O acre-feet
158.0 acres

't NO PR IOR PERM ITS
Ground lrlater
(ooug I as
Aqu Ì

fer)

0n December

I

,19

the

icant was granred t20.0
acre-feet to irrlgate
451.5 acres. An additional
180.0 acre-feet was held
appl

in abeyance.
The Comm. staff has reviewed
that portîon held in abeyance
and recommends that the

't N0 PR lOR PERM ITS

appl
addl

icant be granted

an

tional 180.0 acre-feet.
The total amounts would then
¡e

6OO.O

lrrigate

893

Grafton, City of Grafton
(wal str county)

Prlorl

ty:

Red Rîver of
the North

t'lunicipal

This is a reguest
for a change ln
polnts of dlversion.

acre-feet to
451.5 acres.

It is recommended that
thls change be approved.

3-3-61

5

)

-7NO

2576

NA¡,IE AND ADDRESS

Grand Forks County $later
Hanagement
(Dam Si

Dlstrict

te #9, Upper Turtle

River l,latershed) -

s0uRcE

South Branch of

AI.IOUNTS

Flood Control

5100.0 acre-feet
flood pool,
850.0 acre-feet

Turtle River, trib. E Recreatlon
to Turtle River

permanent

Grand Forks
(Grand Forks County)

Prlori ty:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

3084

45-

6-

Andahl, Ronald and
Paul B I sma rck
(Burleigh County)

ty:
Hearing 2

pool plus
216.0 acre-feet
annual use

l'lg

8-zg
t-78

/I THE APPLICANT

Unnamed Stream,
Rí

ver

COHI{ENTS

S

RECOITI,IENDATIONS

5100.0 acre-feet
flood pool,
823.0 acre-feet
permanent pool
storage plus
216.0 acre-feet
annual use
(evaporation)

HAS SEVERAL PERI{ITs

tr¡b. to I'tissouri

Eros îon

Control

Dam

54.5 acre-feet
storage plus
19.4 acre-feet
annual use

54.5 acre-feet
storage plus
19.4 acre-feet
annual use
(evapora t i on)

Priori

4-l [-78
5-23-78
Deferred: 6- l-78

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

¿,

#

977

#2021

(Prtority Date: 3-12-62) Granted 53j.3 acres
(Priority Date: l-10-74) Granted 598.6 ecres

è

l\¡

sEcoNo
6,/2/V8

DRAFT
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RUTES AND REGUI,åTIONS

OF TEE NORTÉ DAKOTA SfATE ?ÍATER COUUTSSIOIV

Proposed.

to be Adopted

Pursuant to'T,itle 61 of the North'Dakota Century Coöe

GOIIERNING THE.US,E OF WAfER FOR TRRIGATION PUBÞOSES

143

GENERAL INFOR¡4ATTON

Title 89: State,WaÈer Commission and' State Engineer
Àrticle 89-00: The Use of Water for lrriÇation purposqs
Action: Proposed Rules and Regulations. This is the second
draft dated 6/2/78r, ttr. first draft, dared. 2/2g/7g.
Summary: The State f{ater Cqmmission is considering regulations
whÍch would, if adopted, establish residency requirementå.
for water peçmit applicants and permi.ttees, establi,sh age
requirements for waÈer permit applicants and permitt,ees.,
establish rimitaÈions on the water permit appLícation by
persons during a three year lai.. períodr' establish limitations on undeveloped permÍts by a water permit applicant and
permittee, and establish maximum aUthori?ed irrigable.
acreage by a permittee'.
Hearinqs: IÈ is the. policy of the Státe Water Commission to
afford the public an opportunity to partici.pate in. the
developnent of the proposed regulations. Accordingly,
ínterested persons may submit written comments, suggestions,
or objections regardj-ng the proposed regulations to the
.

State Water Commission. Pub1id hearings have been hel.d.
comments may be submitted to the state Engrineer, state water
Commission, State

Office BuÍlding,

900 East Boulevard,

Bísmarck, N.D.5esos.

Effective date of proposed regulations: The proposed regulations are stilf in the deVelopmental state. Therefore, the
State Ïflater' Commi.s.sion has not yet .determined whether the

will be adopted oi, if adopted, wt¡en
the!' will be effective.

proposed regulaÈions

information: The concepts contained in the
proposed reguratlons. have bee¡r provided by nembers of Èhe
state watér commission. They do not constiÈute opinions or
suggestíons by the author. The proposed, regulations have
been drafted by Assistant Attorney Generar. Murray G.'sagsveen,
(70r) 224-2750.
suppJ-emental

Aut,hority:

Î-hese regurations are adopt,ed pu.rsuant

to general

regulation-making authorÍty of the state,water commíssion
and the state engineer in Nòrth Dakota century code'sections
6l-02-11 and 61-03-13.
The aut,hority

for the state water. commissi.on and the state
engineer to adopt regulations limiting the area of rand
which may be irrigated and requiring the randowner to reside
on or in the neighborhood of the land irrigated. is inplied
in ,the folrowing sections of the Noith Dakota century code:
61-02-01. WÀTER CONSERVATTON, FLOOD CONTROL, .AI{D
ABATEMENT OF STREA!4 POLLUTION DECT,ARED A PUBLIC
PURPOSE.--fÈ is hereby declared that the general.
welfare and the protection of.the fives, ñealth,
property, and,the rights of a1l th'e people of thís
state require that the conservation and contror of
waters in this state, public or private, navigable
or unnavigabler suÌface or. subsurface, the controt
. of f loc,ds, and the regu.lation and prevention of
\ilater poJ.Iut,ion, lnvolve and necessitate the
exercise of the sovereign powers of this staté and
are affected with and êoncern a public prlrpose.
It is declared further that any ãnd aII- exèrcise
of sovereign po$¡ers of.this .regulating,
stãte in investigating,
.
constructing, maintaining,
supervising,
' and controlling any system of works involving such
subject matëer embracãs and concernq a sÍnglé
objeet,
and that the state water conservation
'commÍssion
in, the exercise of its powersr. and in
'
the performance of all its official dutÍès, shall
be considered and construed,to be periorming a
governmental function for the benefit, welfare,
and prosperity of all the pegple of this state.
-ll--

*

*

*

6L-02-L4. powERs 'AND 'DUTTES OF THE COMMtrSSrON,-The commission shall have full and complete power,
..
authoríty, and generàl jurisdiction:
l.
To investÍgate, plan, regulate, undertake,
construet, esÈablish, maintain, control,
operate, ând supervísê all works, dams, and
projects, publÍc and prívate, which in its
judgment nay be neceósary or advisabte.
.t

*

*
To

*

*

define, declare, and establish rules

regulations:
*
b

and

*

For't'he full and cornplete supervision,
regulat,ion, and control of the water
supplÍes withín the statê....
*

5

*

1o pfovide for the s-torage, development,
diversion, delivery, and distribution of
water for the irrigation of agricultural
land and supply water for municipal and
industrial purposes. .. .

k

2

*

*

*

To exercise .all express and'implied ríghts,
power and authority, that nay be necessary,
and. to do, perform, and carry out ã11 of tÞe
expressed purposes'of this chapter and, all of
the purposes reasonabl$ impliëd incidentally
thereto or lawfully connected therewith;
*
*
*

6I-02-29.

.

TO HA\IE FULI, CONTROL OVER
PUBLIC WÀTERS OF THE STATE.--The

COMITTSSION

TTNAPPROPRTATED

commission'sha1l have full control over aLl
unappropriated public waters of the state, whether
above or under the ground, Ço the extent necessary
to fulfill the purposes of this chapter.

-l-l-r-

"n'
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89-00-01-01. INTENT. The commission policíes of
rimitations, residency, time limitalions,
of permits prior to fiting additionar appríc4tions,.development
other criteria are designed:
"r,d'
1. To provide ôpþortuni,ty for a. maximum. number of
farmers on the land
To'widely
dÍstribute the benefits which accrue
?.
from utilizÍng waters of the Étate.
3. To promoÈe the famiry-size owner-opêrated farm.
General Àuthority
Law. Implemented
acreage.

NDCC 6I-02-11
2e-32-02

61-0 2- 0l
6l-02-L4

6L-O2'-29

. B9-00-0r-02. AppLrcATroN. the poricies contained in
this art,icle shall gppry to waÈer peririts granÈed
after the
effective date of the artÍc1e.
General AuÈhority

Law Implemented

NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-02

6I-02-01

61-02-L4
6L-02-29

B9-00-01-03. .DEFrNrTroNs. unress the context otherwise
requires, the following dèf initÍon.s appty to this art,icle:
I.
"Commissíon" meang the state water commission
(Governor, Commissioner of Agriculture, and five
citÍzen members).
' ,2. "state engÍneer" means the state engÍneer, appointed
pursuant to North Dakota century code sectioir 6l03-01, who is also the chief engineer and secretary
of
the commission.
.
3. nApprication" means an application for a conditional_
t{ater permit for irrigation purposes
.
4. . nAppricantrr means a person su.bmitting an apprication
for a conditional water permiÈ for.iirigation
. PurPose.s.
5. r'Irrigablè land,' means the area to which acreaqe
are applÍcabl_e and is the net. acrgäge
. .limitations
possessing irrigated crop production potentiai,
' after excluding areas that are occupied by and
currently used for homesites, farmstead buíldings,
and. corollary permanent strüctures.such as feed
'
rot-s, equipment storage yards, and símirar facilíties,
' togeÈher with dedicated
roads open for gerieral
unrestricted usè by the publíc. .Areas used for
" field'roads, farm ditches and drains, tail.water.
. ponds, temporary equípment storage, and other uses
dependent on operatíonal requirements necessary to
próduce a specific crop, and subject to change at
.
-2-

tt.

wiLl,
are. lncluãed.in'Ëhe net irrigêble ðcreage.
I'Resident ordner* ¡néans a'trandown.o-*rrã
traå niã
principal place of residence within. the Staie of
North OakoÈa sr wlthi.n 25 mLles of the ,ståte,s
boundary:

General AuthorÍty

Law fmE¡Ieme.nted
NDCC 6L-02-01
61-02-14
6L-02-29'

NDCC 6L¡02-1.1

'

28-32-02

f

i

-3-

CRITERIA FOR APPLICA¡ITS PROPOSING TO SUBMIT APPTTCATIONS

A

FOR

CONDITIONAIJ TIIå,TER PERMIB FOR IIIRIGATION PURPOSES

Section
I 9-00-02-0r

Applieant Criter.ia

(

I 9-00-02-02

RejecÈion of Unacceptable Applications

89-0ö-02-03

Residèncy

9-0O-02-04

r,egål Agè

8

89-00-02-0s

Time'Li¡nita.tions Concerning Water Perlnit
ApplicatLons

I 9-00-04- 06

Developnent
Applicat,Lon

89-00-02-07

Acreage. T,i.mitatíons

89-00-02-08

Soí1 and Water Compatabllity

of Permits Prior to Filing

-4-

89-00-02-0r.

meeÈ'the'
Genera

APPLTCANT

cRrTERrA. alr applÍcants rnusr
chapter.

criteria contained in. this

l. Authority

Law Implemented

NDCC 6I-02-11

NDCC

28-32-O2

6I-02-0I

6L-02-L4
6L-02-29

89.00-02-02.

REJECTION OF UNACCEP.TABLE APPLTCATTONS..

shall not accept an appllcation unless
the applicant.meets the crit€:ria containèd ín this chapÈer.
ceneral Authoritl'
Law fmplemented
The stat,e eng'ineer

NDCC

, 61-02-I1
28-32-02

I 9-00-02-03

resident otvner.

NDCC 61-02-01

'
.

RESIDENCY. An

General authority

61-02-r4

6L-O2-29

applícant must, be.a
Law Implemented
NDCC 61-02-01.

NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-O2

6L-02-I4

6L-02-29
I 9-00-02-04

years of age.

.

LEGAL'AGE. An applicant must be eighteen

General Authority

Law Implemented

NDCC 61-02-11. 28-32-02

NDCC 61-02-01

6L-02-I4

6L-02-29

89-OO-02-0.5. TIMF LIMITÀTIONS CONCERNING IÙATER PERMIT
APPLICÀTIONS. An applicant may not, durÍng any thirty-six
month period, apply for hrater permits to irrigãte.morè than
three hundred and twenty' acres of írigable land. Examples:

I

2

Mr. Irrigator. files water permit applications with
thq state engineer on August 1, L979. The applications request Ì{ater to irrigate three hundred
twenty acres of irrigábl-e land. Mr. Irrigator may
not fíIe additional watei perrnit applications.
until August L, L982
Miss W¡terspreader files a waÈer permit application
with t,he state engineer on August 1, 1979. The
application requests
water to irrigate one húndred
sixty acreà of -irrigable land. a second application
for one hundred síxty acres is filed on September
L, 1980., Miss l{aterspreader wíll be eligible to
fÍle addÍtíonal permit apptications to irrigate up
to one hundred sixty acres of irrigable land on
-5-

1, L982. rf. no addirionai applÍcarionè are
fggestby
Septeryber I, 1983, Miss w"läi"pieaaer mãy
!-1.a
f ile water perririt apprications for. the irrig.ati'on'
of up to three hundred-twenty more acrès ót-irrigable
land

General Authorj_ty
NDCC 6I-02-1I
28-32-02

Law Implemented
NDCC

6r-02-01

6r-02-I4

6L-02-29

89-OO-02-06.

DEVELOPMENT OF PERMITS.PRIOR

TO FTLTNG
ÀPPLrcATroN- A person who holds an undeveroped permit
ãr
permits to irrigate one hundred sÍxty
or mgre
of
'r¡v-v v5

irrigable land may nor submit .n appiiaá¿i;":"c"ã"

General Authority
ñDCC 61-02-11

Law Implemented
NDCC 6I.-02-01

28-32-02

6L-02-I4

6L-02-29

. ÀCREAGE LrMrrATroNs. A-wourd
person riray not
an
apptícation
which, if appiô"åa,
aurhorize
:g.bn+t
thê.irrigatÍon of more than four ñündre¿'eÍghty ã;;;;-;¡
irrigable_rand under the crit rria .defitÀa-iñ s-ectiãn-e,é-oo8

9'00-02-07

03- 06

General Authoritv

I,aw fmplemented

NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-02

NDCC 61-02-01

6L-02:L4
6L-02-29

89-00-02-08. sorL AI{D wA

ER cÀpÀBrLrTy. At1 appt.ications
shall contain a statement of soil
ana waEãr compatibility
for the land to be irrigated from the
soil
Service, U.S. Departmenl of Agriculture.. conservation

General Authorj.ty

Law fmplementéd

NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-02

NDCC 6.1-02-01
61-0 2-14

6L-02-29

-S-

PotrrcrEs coNcERNTNG TRÀNSFERS oF pERr4rrrED

, 89-00-03-01
89-00-03-02
89-00-03-03

, 89-0O-03-0{
.89-00-03-05

Ï,AND

General Policy ConóernÍng Transfers of

Permitted

f.and

Certaiq T.ran..¡fers of 'pefmitt.eå ¡.,an¿ Contrary
to the Public Intetest
Transfer of, permitted Land to nònresi.dent
.

Iransfer of' permLùted.Land to Minor
Transf:êr of Permitted l¡and to pereon Holding
pernits

Undev-éloped
I 9-00-03-06

'Transf,er of permitted'Land to pèrson llolding
Maximum Àmouñt

-7-

of pernitted

Land

89-OO-03-OI. GENERAL POLTCY CONCERIi¡ING TR.A,NSFERS OF
LÀND. North Dakota Century Code sectÍon 6I-04-15

PERMfTTED

provides, in part, that: "Îhe transfer of title to land in
any mahner whatsoever shall carry with it all'rights to the
use of' water appurtenant thereto fbr irrigation purposes".
This. chapter $oes nöt prohj.bit the transf er of tit,Ie tò land
for irrigation purposes. Rather, this chapter decláres
certain transfers to be contrary to t,he public int,erest and
that continued use of water by the transferee ís a nonbeneficial
use.

General Authority

Law fmplemented
NDCC' 6I-02-0L
6r- 0 2 -.14
6L-02-29

NDCC 61-02-1Ì
28-32-02

89.00..03-02. '.CERTAIN TRÀNSFERS OF PERMITTED L.AND
CONTRÀRY TO THE PUBLIC INTEREST. The transfers ídentifíed
Ín seetion 89-00-.03-03 through 89-00-03-06 are contrary to
the.public 'interest. Conseqúently, the. use of water fõr
irrigation purposes by a permittee-.transferee is not a
beneficial use. Thêrefore', the state engineer shall initiate
forfeiture proceedÍngs against perrnits connected with unauthorized

transfers.
General Authority

Law Implemented
NDCC 61-02-0r
61-0 2-14
6L-02-29

NDCC 61-02:1r
28-32-02

The

89-OOJ03-03.

TRAÀISFER

OF PERIIITTED IÀND TO NONRESIDENTS.

transfêr of permit,ted land to'a nonres.ident ís contrary

to the public.inÈerest.

General Authoritlr

Law fmplemented
6l-02- 01

NDCC 6'1-02-Il
28-32-02

89-OO-03-04.

NDCC

61-02-14
6L-02-29

TRAIVSFER OF.PERMITTED LAND TO

I{ÍNOR.

The

transfer of þermitted land to an individua.l less than eighteen
years of .age is contrary tb the puÞlic.iriterest.
General Authority
Law Implemented

NDCC 61-02-1I
28-32-02

NDCC 61-02-0I
6L-02-].4

6I-02-29

89-OO.'03-05. TRANSFER OF PER.!,IITTED LAND 1O PERSON
IIOITDING I'NDE\ÆLOPED PERMITS. .The. transfer of permitted

land

to a person holding an undeveloped pernit, or permíts to
írrigate one hundred sixty acres or more of irrigable lánd

-8-

is contrary to the public interest.
General Authority

I.aw Implemented

NDCC 61-02-11
2'8-32-02

NDCC 61-02-01

'

6L-02:L4
6L-02-29

89-OO-03-06. TR.AN$FER OF PERMITTED'LAND TO PERSON
HOLDING MAXIMUM AII{OTJNT OF PERMITTED LA¡ID. The tTansfeT

of
permitted land is'contrary to the public interest if the
permittee-transferee would hotd permiÈs to irrigate rnore
than four hundred eighty acres of i,rrigable land. after the
transfer
1

2

3.

However, a husband and wífe may together hold
pe.rmits to irrigate.up to nine hundred sixty acres

of irrigable land notwÍthstanding the éxtenl of
their indivi.dual ownerstrips
If a permittee is a legal. entiÈy other than a
single ognership (ê,g. partnership, cooperative,
trust), the permitted irrigable acreage shall be
prorated in proportion to the beneficial or legatr
ownership interest. For exarhple, if a person has
a one-third interest in a.partnership holding a
permit to irrigate föur hundred eighty acres of
i.rrigable land, one hundred 'sixty acres shall be
prorated to that person. If that person also has
a 10å beneficial interest in a Èrust comprised of
a permit to irrigate 2000 acres of irrigable .land,
200 acres'shalI also'be prorated to that person.
The person, therefore, would be authorized to
irrigate an additional 120 acres under these

regulations.
A permittee

i¡vho involuntarily acquires permitted
irrigable acreage ín excess of the limits authorlzed
in this section (e.g. by ínheritance or death of a.
spouse) shall have five years or until age 23,
whichever iò longerr. to transfer such property
before the initiatíon of forfeiture proceedings by
the state engineer.

General Authoríty

Law fmplemented
6r-02-01
6L-02-L4
6r-02-29
.

NDCC 61- 02-l_l
28-32-02

NDCC

-*

.

CHAPTER

89-00-04

POITCIES CONCERNTNG HOLDERS OF WATER PER¡4ITS

Section

89-00-04-01 Maintenance of Besidency
89-00-04-0I. MAINTENANCE OF RESTDENCY. The sÈate
engineer sha1l initiate. forfeiture proceedings againsÈ any
permittee who changes hÍs residence therety Íosiñg his
sÈatus as a resident o\dner
General Àuthority

Law Implemented
NDCC 61-02-0I
6L-02-L4
6L-02-29

NDCC 6r-02-11
28-32-02

CHAPTER 89-OO-05
CONDITTONS TO BE ATTACHED TO WÀTER PERMITS

.Section

I 9- 00- 0s-0t

Permi.t Condit.i.ons

89-00-05-01. PER¡{IT CONDITIONS. 'The state engineer
shal'l attach the following condition .to a1l permits granted
for irrigation purposes ! Acceptance of thÍs permít binds
permittee t9 applÍcable rules.and regulatÍons óf the sÈate
water commission and, the state engineer.
General ÀuÈhority
NDCC 61-02-11
28-32-02

Law lrnplemented
NDCC 61_-02-01
6L-02-L4
6L-02-29
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r au Èoday sending to congress water policy Ínitiatives

designed to:

--Inprove planning' and efiicient EaD,ateneat of Federal erater
Eesource .progrem to prevent t¿aste and to permit oecescary
water
projects which are cost-effecÈive, safe and environÐentally
sound
to

move fo¡:ward

expedit,iously.

--Prove a tren, natioaal eruphasÍs on water coaservation.
--Enhance Federal-state cooperatíön and improved staÈe wat'er

Ëcsources planning.

'
.

--fncrease atteution to environnental quality.

None

'for

of the initÍatives

water nanageoent.

'would iurpirse any nev, Federar regulatory progran

last yåa-rr_I directed tbe lrlater Res
the Office of Managet:t! and Budget and the couniir o
Quariry, under the
chairnanship of Secretary_ Cecil
coftprehensive review
of Federaf water policy and to rec
forms.
thís new water policy results
.their review, the study of water
'policy ordered b-y_ the Congressiron
in Sectíon g0 of the ltlater Resources
Planning Act of f974 aud o-ur extensíve consulgations wíth Members of
congress, state, counLy, city, and other roial oifi"i"t, and the puuri..
.

over the years, the prograns of the
Engineers, Èhe SoíI ConservatÍon
Authority have helped permit a
iculture, have proirided irqigatíon
qf the lJest, and have developed
poerer, navigation, and ràcreation

r ordered thÍs revÍew of water polícies and progre's because of my
tbat wåile'Federal waÈer: resources progralrs have been of great
benefit to our nation, they are Èoday
präguãã with problems and
inefficienciès. rn the courle of this -waier-policy revìew, we roun¿
concern

that:

, --Twenty-five

separate Federal agencíes spend more than
billion
per year on water resources projects and rerated prograns. $10

--lhese projecÈs ofteu are planned wíthout a unifon¡, standard
basis for. estinating benefits aàd cos ts.

--states are prinaríly responsíble for water porÍcy wíthÍn their
boundarÍes, yet are rot integrarly Ínvorved iä setiing prÍoritíes
and sharing in Federal project planning and funding.
--There Ís
projects.

a

$34

bitlíon

backlog

of

auÈhorized

or

unconpleted

--Some wacer projects are u¡safe or envÍronnedtally unwÍse and have
caused losses of natural streans and rivers, fi;h and síldlife
habiÈat, and recreational opportunities.

the study also found thaÈ nater conservation has not been addressed at a
natíouar level even though
we have pressÍng water supply problens. of
106 watershed subregions -in the counÈry, 21 already ttì". severe wat,er
shortages. By the year 2ooo, Èhí.s nunber could increase to 39
subregÍons. .'The natÍonrs citíes are also beginníng to experieoee ¡rater
shortage problerrs which can onry be solved àt
hígh cost. rn some
"ery
areasr precÍ<ius ground ¡Jater supplies are also
beíng.depleted at e
fasÈer rate Èhan they are ,replenished. rn naay. casãs, ãn effectíve
water conservaLíon progran could play a key role in alLeviatíng these
problems.

These water policy initiatives will make the Federal governmentts ¡vater
programs more efficíent and respons.ive íu meetlng the natÍonrs n¡ater-

related needs. .They are desigàed Èo buíld on furdanentally so'und
staÈutes and on the Principles and SLandards which govern the planníng
and development of Federal water projects, and also to enchance the roÍe
of Èhe States, where the'primary responsibilÍties for h'ater policy must
lie. For the first tíme, the Ïederal governrnent will work with State
and'local Sovernments and exert needed nätional leadership in the effort
to conserve water. Above all, -Èhese polÍcy reforms will encourage water
projects which are economically
and enviorunenÈally sound and will avoid
projects whích are wasteful or which benefit a few at the expense of
many.

Across Èhe nation there ís remarkable diversity in the role water plays
over nost of the west, water ís scarce and must be managed carefully-and detailed traditions and Ia¡ys have grgwn up to gorern the use of
water. rn other parts of thé country, flooding Ís more of a problem
than drought, aad in many areas, pLentiful water resources have-offered
opportunítíes for hyðroelectric por{er and navigation, In the urban
ereas of our aatíon, water sripply systems are the major concern-particularly where antiquated systens need rehabilitation in order to
consertve'water and assure continued economic growth

Ever¡nrhet'e, waÈer

is

fundauenÈal

to environmental quality.

Clean drínk-

ing water, recreatíon, wi:ldlife, and beautiful naturaì- areâs depend
protecÈíon of our s¡ater resources.
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on

Given thís djversiÈy, Federal water poticy cannot attempt to prescribe
wåter use'patterns for Èhe country. llor should the Federal goverruùent.
preempt the prínary responsíbÍIity of the States for water naaagement
and allocatÍon. For those reasons, these water policy reforms will not
Preenpt State or local water responsibiliÈÍes. Tet water policy isiã'
important gatÍonal concera, and the Federal governnent has najor responsibíIÍtiei to exercise'leadership, to protéct Èhe enviro¡¡lent and to
develop and naintaÍu hydroelectric poner, irrigaÈion agrículture, flood
control, aad'navlgation.
The primary focus of the -proposals
the Corps of Engineers, the Bureau

is
oÎ

on the water resources programs of
Reclamatíon, the SoiI Cãnsãrvation
Service and the.Tennessee VaIIey Authoríty, where an¡rual water progren
budgeÈs total approxinately $3.75 billion. These agencies perform the
Federal tovernmentrs water resource development programs. In addítion,
a nu.ober of Federal agencíes wíth water-related responsibilÍties wítl be
affected by thÍs lrater polícy.

I ãm charging Secretary Andrus wÍth the le.ad respoosibilíty to see that
these initÍaÈives are carried out promptly and fully. With the
assistance of the Qffice of Hanagement and Budget and the Council on
EnvÍronmental Quality, he wíIl be responsible for workiàg with the other
Federal ' agencies., the Con'gress, SÈate and local governments, aad the
public to, assure proper implementation of this policy and to nake appropriate recommendatÍons for reforn in Èbe future.
Specífic Initiatives
Inproving Federal l{aÈer Resource Prorrans
The Federal governnent ha's played a vital role in developÍng the water
resources of the United SÈates. It is essential that Federal water p.rotrams be updated arid bettêr coordinateil if they are to cònti¡tue to serve
the nation in the best way possiblä. The reforms I an proposíng are
designed to nodernÍze and ímprove the coordínatÍon of Federal water protrens. In addition, in.a few days, I wÍll also be sending to the ConSress a budget amendment proposing fundíng for a nu¡nber of new weter
project eonstructíon and planning'sÈarts. These projects neet the
críteqía I am announcing today. this is the first tíme Èhe Executíve
branch bas.proposed new water project starts since FÍscal Year 1975,
four years ago.

the actions I

am

takíag includè:

.A directive to the ÍJäter Resources. Council to itrprove to .
ínplenentatíon of the P.rÍncÍples and Standards governÍng the planning of Federal water projects. The basic planaing objectives of
the P¡ínciples and Standards--national economic developnent ?nd
envfroumental qualiÈy--should be retained and given equal empbasis.
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In-addÍtion, the impleñentation of the Prínciples and'standards should

be Ínproved by:

.
,

:-Addíng cater couservatíon as a, specífic.conponent of both
the economíc and envíroonental objectives.

--Reguiríng Èhe -explicit'formulation and consíderatíon of a
prinaiily noastructural plan as. one alternative whenever.

btructural water,projects or programs are pldnued.

--IosÈituting rohsístent, speeifíc procedures for calculatíng
benefíts ,and cosLs ín cornpliance with the Principles and
, Standards and other applícable planníng and evaluation .ie:
quirements.. Beuefít-cost analyses have noÈ been uníforurly
' applied by Federal agencies, and in some cases benefits have
been inproperly recogñized, "double-c.ounted,, or included when
. incousisten! with Fedqral policy or sound econonic rat,Íonåle.
I. am. directinþ the l,Iat.er Resources Council to prepare wíthin
12 nónths a manual ¡¡hich ensures that benefits-anã costs are
'calculated usíng the best techniques and
¡lrovides for con. sistent application of.the Principles and Stairôards aad other
requÍrements.

--Ensuring that water projects have bee.n planned in acêordance
with the PrÍnciples and Standards and other planning reguirements by creaÈing, by Executive order, a.project revíew
function located .in the l.IaÈer Resources Couacil. A professioaal staff h¡ill ensure an Ímpartial review of preconstruction project .plans for their eonsisÈency wíth esÈablÍshed

planning and benefit-cost analysis procedures and applicabl'e
requirenents. They wÍll report on conpliance with Èhese
requirements to agency heads, who will include cbeÍr report,
together wíth the agency recommendations, to the Office of
llanagenent and Budget. .ProjecL reviews witl be completed
withiu 60.days, befoie Ehe Cabiuet, officer makes his or her
budget request for the. coming fiscal year. Responsibitity
will rest with the Cabinet offícer for budget reguesls t,o the
Offí'ce of -llanagêment and Budget, but tímely independent revíew
wíll be provided. Thís revíen must'be completed .r¿Íthíu the
same budget cycle in whÍch the Cabínet officer iqtends to nake
budget requests so that the process resulÈs in no delay.

,

--The manual, thé. Princíples and Standards requírenents and
the índependent review process will applli to all authorized
projects (and separable project' features) not yet under
consLrucÈíon.

.EstablishmenÈ of the following critetia for setting'príorities
each year anon.g the water projects elígíbte for fundÍng or authorÍzation, which will form the basis of my decisions.on specífic water
proj ects :
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--Projects shourd'have neÈ natÍonar

econou¡Íc

benefits unless

there are 'environmental benefíts ¡rhicb clea.rly nôre than
compensate for any. econoníc defÍc:i,È. Net adverse euviroonental consequences should be iigníficantly ouÈweighed by
econooÍc benefits. . General y, projects sith higher.
benefit/cost ratíos aad fewe.r adversé etrviron¡ental con-'
sequences will be given príority wÍthín the lÍrl¡Íts of
avaÍIable fr¡nds

--Projects should hsve widely distributed benefits.

--Projects should stress water coÃsenratÍoa and appropriate
I neasures .

nonstructura

--ProjecÈs should, have no significaat safeEy problens Íúvotvíng desÍgn, constructÍon, or operatioirs.

--lhere should be evideuce of active public support iucludiug
support by State and local officials.
---Projects will be given, expedited consideration nhere state
goverûnents assume â share'of costs over and above existiag
cost-sharing.
--There shourd be no sígníficant ínternaÈÍonal or intergovèrnnental problens.
--.hlhere vendíbre outpuÈs ar€ ínvorved preference should be
tiven to projects whích provide for greater recoverJr of
Federal and Stati costs, consÍsÈent witb project purposes.

--The projectrs problen assessmeat, envíron¡renLal ífipaets,
costs and benefits gbould be based on up-to-date couditions
(pla+niag should not be

obso.LeÈe)

--Projects should be in compliance wíth aII relevant envÍron-

oental statutes.

--Funding for nitigatÍon of fish and wildlife damages should
be provided concurrenÈly and. proportionalery with coùstructíon
fuudíng.
.Preparatioq of a legislatíve proposal for inproving cost-sharÍng
for water projecÈs. rnproved cost-sharing will arror¿ states to
partícipäte rDore actively in project deciiions and wíIl remove
bíases in' -.These
the exísting systen against nonstructural flood control
Beasures.
changei.will help assure project merÍt. This
proposal, based on the sÈudy required by Sectíon 80 òf p.f,. 93-251,
has two parts:
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.

'

,
'

--PartícÍpation of States in the financing of federal water
project eonstruction. For project purposes nith vendible
outputs (such.as qrater Supply or hydroelectríc p'ower), StaÈes
would cont,ribute l0 percent of the costs, proportionaÈe ¿o and
phased wÍth Federal appropriaÈions. Revenues .would be
returued to the States proportionate Èo theír contrLbutÍon.
For project purposes '¡íthoul vendiblä outputs (such as flood
control), tbe state fÍoancing share rrourd by 5 percent. There
would be a cap on sta.Èe partÍcipation of, Ll4 of r peicent of
tbe State,rs revenues per project pér year, so that a sruall
state would not be precluded from having a very rarge project
Iocated Ín it. lheie project benefits accrue to more tban oue
State, StaÈe contríbutÍons would be calculated accordingly,
but' íf, a benefiting StaLe díd noÈ cboose. to partícpate-in
cost-sharíng, írs share could be þaid uy òtueJ partitipating
States. thís SLate cost-sharing proposal would apply on a
nandatory basis to projects not yet authorized. However, for
projects in Èhe åuthorized .backlog, States whích voluatarÍly
enter into these cost-sharíng arrangements will achieve
expedÍted ExecutÍve branch consÍderation ànd priority for
project funding, as long as obher project planning requireEents are met. Soil Conservatíou Sentice projecÈs will be
completely exempt from this State cost-sharing proposal.

--EqualÍzing Cost-shariu.g forsÈructural and nonstructurai
flood control alÈernaLives. There is existing authority.for
80 percent,-20 percent FederaI./non-Federal cost-sharing for
nonstructural flood conÈrol measures (inèluding in-kin¿
contributions such as land and eaSements). I will begin
approving nonstructural flood. contret projecÈs with this
fundÍng arranienents and will propose thaL a parallel costsharíng .requirements (íncluding. Ín-kind contribuÈions) be
.
enacted for structural flood cont,rol measures, which currently
have a mulÈiplicity of'cost-sharing rules.
Another poricy issure raísed iu seciíon E0 of p.î,. gg-z5r ís that of the
appropriate discounL 'rate for computing the present. vahie of, future
estínated econonic benefits of r¿ater prôjects. After careful consideration of a range of optÍons, I have decided that the currently
IegiËlated .díscount rate fornula. is reasonable, ¡nd r an,therefore
recorrmending that no change be made in the current formula. Nor will I
.reconnend reÈroactive changes in the dÍscor¡nt rate f,or currently
authorÍzed Projects.

I,later Conservatíon
Ìlenagíng our vital water t'esources depends oa a balaace of supply,
demand and wíse use. Using water more ãfficiently is often cheapãi and
less denandiirg to the environnent. thao developing additíonal supplies.
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llhíIe íucreases Ín supply will still be necessary,. Èhese reforns place
enphasis on water conservatíon and nake clear that bhis is now e
national priority.
In addítion Èo adding the consideration of wate'r co.nsenratiou Èo the
Princíples. and Standaids, the ínÍtiat,lve I.an takÍng.Ínclude:
Dírectives to all Federal agencíes with.programb which affect waÈer
supply ot cons "nptÍori to encourage waÈer conservat-íoo, Íncluding:

.'

--makÍng appropriate communíty water conservation meesures a
condition of the waLer supply and wastewat,er treatment granÈ and
]oan programs of the Environnental Protection Agency, the Departnent of Agriculture and the Departo'ent of Commerce;
--íutegratíng flaLer cotrservation 'requirements into lhe housing
assísEance programs of. the pepartment of Housing and Urban Develop'meal, the Veterans AdmínistraÈion and the DeparLment of
AgrÍculture;
--providing 'technical assistance to farmers and urban dwellers on
how fo,conserve wat.er through existíng programs of the Department
of Agriculture, the DeparÈmenE qf the Interior and the Department
of 'Housiog and Urban Deve'lopnent;

--requiring development. of r¡ater conservatíon progtams es a
ditioq of conÈracts for storage or delivery of ouricipal
ÍndusÈrial waLer supplies from federal projects;

coriaod

--requiring the General Services Administration', in consulÈation
wÍth affected agencies, to establish water conservation goals arid
standards ,ín Federal buil.dínþs and f acilities;
--encouiagíng water c.onservation in the agricultural assistance
protrans of the DeparÈment of Agriculture and the Depart¡nent of Èhe
Interior which affecÈ water consunption in'waler-shorÈ aieas; aud
--requestíng . all Federal agencies to examine their programs and
policíes s.o tbat they can implement appropriate neasures to
increase water conservetion' and re-usá.

A d'irectÍve to the Secretary of the Interioi to inprove the
implementaÈion of irrigation repayment aird r¿aLer service contract
procedures under existing authorities of the Bureau of Reclamation.
The Secretary wíIl:
--require that new and renegotíated eontracts include provisions
for recalculation and renegotíatíon of .crater rates every fíve
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. IÞis will ,replace the previous practice ot 40-year
contracts
whích often do not reflect inflatíon and thus do
not.Eeet the beneficÍariês' repayuent obligations ;
yeer.s.

--under. eristÍng authoríÈy add provisíons to. recover operation
and oaintenance costs when exÍstíng contracts are renegotiated,
or earríer ¡rhere èxisting.contraqts hãve adjustment crauseJ;

--t¡ore precisely calculate and Ínplenent, ,the "ability' to pay"
provision in existing law which governs recovbry
of portião
of project capital costs.
"
Preparatioo of regisLation to arrow staÈes tbe option of feguÍ.Èing
higher príces for- nrunicipal ånd ÍirdustrÍal watLr suppríes
Federal projects ín ordef to pronote consenratÍon, provided fror'
state revenues'Ín excess of Èederal costs.*o,rid be returnedthat
nuníciparities or other puþtic water supply. entiÈies fôr-;;" to
i;
vùater consen¡atíon or rehabilÍtatioo of watei supply systems.

Iederal-State

C oo

ation

ater resource

Danagement. The water

I an taking
te relations in the water
Theiefore,

eative partnership. In addit,ion.to

resources deveropment through
include:.

r roles and respoosibilítieb ín water
dost-sharíng, tbe åctíons I an iaking

a s.ubstantíal incrdase from $3 milli.on to $25 million
ater planning under'.the existíng
tered by tbe llater Resourcés
ld integrate irater management and
phasíze 'water coaservation and
s ueeds íncludÍng asiessment of
nater delivery system rehabilitatíon needs aad ãeveropnent of
Proposíng

pr'ogràms.

to proteçt and.nanage groundwater and instrean flõws.

Preparation

òf legíslation'to províde g25 million annualry Ín 50%g¡ant assistance to states to imprenent water conser-

501. r¡atching

,

vation tech¡icar
-assistance plrograns.
through to cor.rnties
and cit.ies-

These iunds courd be passed
in urban. ór rural water
c_onserv_ation prog_rams. ThÍs program, wíIl be adninístered by the
_
.l{ater Resóurces'. councÍl ín conjunction ¡¿íth matching grantl for
water resources planning.-

for

use

llorking ¡vith State Governors to creat'e a Task,Fórce of Federal,
State, couriÈy, ciÈy and other local officials to 'continue Lo
address water-relaÈed problens. The adninistrative act,ioos and

I

:iL

legislative proposals in this t{essage are. designed to initiate
sound wat,ç.r managenent policy at Lhe naÈional level. However, the
Federal toveEnment nust work closely wiÞh the States, add ttith
Iocal governnents as well, to continue Ídeatifyíng and examíning
cater-related problerns abd to help inplenent.the iniÈiatíves f am
aanouncing. todãy. This Task Force r¡ill be a contiquing guíde as we
íuplenenÞ the water.polÍcy reforos and will etrsure that the State
and local role ín our sationrs irater polícy is coastant and
neaningful

..

Ah instruction to Fedeial agencies, to' wo.rk promptly and
e:çedítiouity to inventory and quancify Federal reserved and Indian
watFi rights. In several areas of the country, States have beeo
unable t,o allöcate water because these rights have not beeu determined. this quanÈification effort should focus first oir high
priority ereas, should involve close consultatíoa'with. the States
and water users and . should emphaslTe negot,iation rather than
lítítatíon wherêver possible .
Environnentâl Protection
Water is a basic requirement fbr h¡rman survival, Ís necessary for
ecouomic groqt'h and prosperiÈy, and is fundamental to protecting the
naLural environment. Exiscing environnental s,Èatutes relatÍng to waLer
and water projects generally are adequate, but these lar¿s ¡¡ust be consistently applied and effecÈively enforced to achieve their purposes.
SensÍÈfvíty to .envírqnnental proLection musL be an important aspect of
alI .water-related planning and managemenL decisíons. tr an particularly
concerned about the need to.'improve the 'protection of Ínstrean flows and
to evolve careful management of our nationrs p.recious groundwater
supplies, which are Èhreatened by depletíon and contaminàtion.

l{y.'ÍnÍtiatives in this area include the following:

A directive to tbe Secretary of the Interíor aod other'Fede'ral
agency heads to . ímplement vigorously the Fish and trritdlife
Coordination Act, the.Hístoric PresèrvaLion Act and other envíronmental statutes. Federal agencies will prepare for¡¡al implementing
procidures "for the Físh and t{ildlife Coordinatiod' Act and other
ãt"trrt.= where appropriaÈê.. Affected agencies wíll prepare repoÉts
on compliance with enviroDmental statutes on a.þroject-by-project
bàsis for inclusion ín-annual submíssions'to the Office of ManagenenÈ and B.udget.

A di'rective to agency heads reguiring them Lo include designated
funds for' environmental mitígation in waLer project, appropriation
requests to provide for" coneuErent and proportionate expenditure of

mÍtigaÈion fuuds.

9

,.t,t.,ê'

Accelerated Írnplementation of:Executíve Order No. 11988 on flood
plain manageneot. .lhis Order requíres agencips to protect flood
plains aqd to reduce 'risks of flood losses .by not conducting,
supporting or.allo.wing actions inflopd ptains unless.there arè no
practicable alÈerna.tives. Agency implenéntation is behind schedule
aad nust be expediLed.

to the Secrétaries of Arrùy, Cormerce,'.llousing and Uiban
Inte.rior 'to help reduce ftood .damagês through
acquisition of flood-proae land and property, where coasistent with

A directive

DevelopmenÈ .and

primary proiraru purpose6..

.dírective to the. Secretary of. Agriculture to encourage more
effecBive soil and water conservàÈíon through watershed prograns of
the Soil'Consen¡atiòn Service by:
A

--working witb the Fish and Witdlife ServÍce to apply fully'the
recently:adopÈed sÈrean channel' urodificatioo guidelirier ;
--encouraging accelerated land treatmênt Eeasures prior to fundÍng
measures on watershed projec.ts, and making appro.priate land treatnedt measures eligible for Federal cost-sharing;

of structural

--establishÍng perÍodic post-project monitoring to ensure impleof land Lreatment and o¡leratíon a.nd maintenancè activítiçs spêcified in the work plan and to proüiae infornation helpful
in inrproving the desi'gn of future projects

menÈatíon

A direcÈíve to Federal agency heads Èo províde iricreased
cooperatioJr with States and leadership in maintainíng instreaut
flons and protectíng.grounddater through joint assessment of needs¡
'increased assistånce in Èhe gat.heríng and shari¡g of data,.
appropriaLe .design and operation of Federal lraLer facilities, and
other .rueans. I also call upon the Governors and thê Congress to
work with Fêderal agencÍes Lo protect the fish and wíld1i'fe and.
other valueb associated with adequate instream. flons. Nqw and
exísting projects should be planned and operated to protect, ínstream flows, consÍstent wíth State law and in close consultation
with States. l.ltrere prÍ9t ccir¡¡Ítments and economíc feasÍbi1íty
pernit, amendments to authorizÍng ÉtatUtes should be sought in
order, to províde fo¡ streamflow maintenance.
Conclusion

initiaÈives establish the goals and the franework for water policy
reform. they do so r¿ithout ímpiìging on the rights of State.s anã by

These

10

l

erfcens, aqd avertíog critical úater
quàtc supply, conscnratfon and wise

a
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T'ATER POL ICY CONFEREilCE

Sponsored By

Po¡¿der

River Basln Resource Council
Casper, tlyomîng

ltay 19 and 20 ,

1978

GROUND.T.'ATER RESOLUT t ONS

l.

Each state should vigorously pursue and enforce pluggÍng of test
holes with a full-length column of cement to maîntain the integrity
of the aquífer.

2.

Each

state should create and maintain a cornplete ground-water
¡nventory and data base for the follor.ring reasons:

a)
b)

c)
d)

3

il.

îs our most valuable resource;
are affectlng ground water;
ground urater and surface uJater are often tled together¡ and

urater

many new denands

data should be gathered before decisions are requîred
state officials on ground-water matters.

by

Each state should develop capabilitles to ldentlfy fn advance
those instances wtrere ground $rater use wi I I exceed recharge.

4.

Each state should develop informatfon and crlterla to predict
and control the effects of mine devratering upon water tables,
water qualîty and stream flor"rs.

5.

Approval of individual în situ underground mineral developnent
should be condltioned upon proof that ground ùúater will not be
degraded. States should develop standards and guÍdellnes for
required permits for such in situ projects.

lN-sTREAt{ FLo},S

l{hile recognizing the realities of present economic

needs, water
resource decisions should require designatîon of stream flows
needed for unforeseen future publlc uses, as well as those
recognÍzed benefits such as fish and wlldlife, recreatlon,
esthetics, malntenance of ground-water resources and stock-water
needs.

2,
t.

Resolved: that the states should provîde for approprlatíon
for în-stream flours, wlthout the requlre¡nent
for a dlverslon, but with¡n the present prlor appropriatîons systeln.

and adjudícation

Resolved: that existing and future vúater proJects are planned
to maintaln healthy aquatÍc ecosystems.

and operated

-2-

III.

INDIAN }'ATER RIGHTS
IIHEREAS,

thîs conference recognizes that lndian tribes

certaln claims to !úater rlghts;

have

and

UHEREAS, further recognizes that resolutions of the extent
of these rlghts is essentlal if lndlan tribes and states

are to adequately address future developnrent.
THEREFORE,

a)

b)

this

A means

conference hereby recomnends the following:

of

cormunication should be developed whlch
of lndian weter rights
conflicts with mutual respect for all partlesl
¡nterests and claimsi and

wíll

enhance resolutÍon

That course of act¡on that w¡ll allow the best
resolution of water rights claims r¡ould be through
compacts negotlated between lndlan tribes and state
governrËnts, rather than in the legislative or

legal arenas.

